Official Public Records Search Guide

1. Go to [www.epcounty.com](http://www.epcounty.com)
2. Select Public Records, and click on Official Public Records
3. Several options are available for searching OPR. For the best search possible, Instrument # is the most effective. If the instrument # is not available, OPR Records may be researched by last name/first name, or by the legal information such as lot, block, and unit numbers.
4. Type the GREEN moving letters and click Submit search.

### Satellite Offices

- **Ysleta Annex**
  - 9521 Socorro Rd. Ste A-1
  - El Paso, Texas 79907

- **Northeast Annex**
  - 4621 Cohen Dr. Ste B
  - El Paso, Texas 79924

If we can be of any further assistance, please contact us at (915) 546-2071
Monday through Friday 8:00 A.M to 5:30 P.M or check our website at [www.epcounty.com](http://www.epcounty.com)